
40/250 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

40/250 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Angela Crowe

0498143306

https://realsearch.com.au/40-250-beaufort-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-crowe-real-estate-agent-from-airey-real-estate-claremont


$500 per week

Modern one bedroom one bathroom unit, on the 4th floor (with lift access) in the desirable BEAUFORT CENTRAL

complex.Secure fob and remote access onlyOpen plan kitchen meals and lounge - neutral decor, overlooking balcony to

Beaufort streetLarge split system reverse cycle air conditioningKitchen offers good storage, gas cooktop and

dishwasherLarge bedroom - could accommodate a king size bed with large built in wardrobe with mirrored sliding

doorsCombination bathroom and laundry - good size bathroom too with heaps of room at vanity area.Laundry is behind

bi-fold doors, which comes with a clothes dryerHIGHLY sought after complex as it has great amenities - gym, sauna, lap

pool, leisure pool with 3 outdoor spa's, BBQ area PLUS a leisure room with pool table, lounge area, air hockey etc - and can

be booked for functions as well.Secure remote control access to parking, under cover bay with a generous size storeroom

located at the end of your carport - easily fit bikes, etc in them.  Just a really well thought out design.WOULD YOU LIKE

TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?  Book Inspection NOW  Please register for inspection details and more information. Simply

go to our website www.airey.com.au and click on the Book Inspection button for the property. Enter your details and

register!By registering, you will receive an instant response and can select an inspection time that suits YOU. If no times

are currently available you will be INSTANTLY informed when they do become available and you will also receive

INSTANT notification if there are any changes or updates to the inspection. If there are no registrations, then that

inspection time may not proceed.Disclaimer: The details shown are for information only and may contain errors or

omissions. Please check all details and measurements and do not rely solely on the information contained herein.


